
Hear a special bedtime message from
Mickey, Donald or Goofy before putting
your little one to bed.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It makes bedtime
exciting, especially during a confusing
time.

D ISNEY &  BEDT IME

Six Standout Resources
for Toddler & PreK

Watch the video and talk to your
child about what they heard. 
 
PRO TIP: Be on the lookout for
rainbows and encourage your child
to talk about the science behind a
rainbow too.

SC IENCE OF RA INBOWS

All you need is vinegar, water, baking
soda, food coloring (if you choose), a
tissue and a plastic bag. Watch the bag
explode and talk about science with
your kiddo!
 
PRO TIP: This is an outside activity!

EXPLODING BAG

This video shows a quick craft
with simple supplies to start a
conversation about rainbows.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It is simple
and a great way to encourage
conversations about colors.

SURPR ISE  RA INBOWS

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

This bedtime book is a great way to start
a conversation about needs versus
wants.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It connects to PreK
concepts on buying.

BUNNY MONEY

This is a great game to play as a family.
You identify animals but also can
introduce them to game strategy.
 
PRO TIP: Talk through your thinking as
you play. Suitable for ages 3+. 

SEQUENCE FOR K IDS

https://wset.com/news/coronavirus/disney-bedtime-hotline-re-launches-during-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR0kv-ThT33PMnL-h9Qfdd1Hso9Xs99u5ozQtTSlbI0VpjlnuOwxenbiOpM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCPPLhPTAIk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gwO0pd__1aA&utm_source=Dadventures+Master&utm_campaign=73e9ace576-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_age_3-5_4_23_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc8f9864c6-73e9ace576-195879661&goal=0_dc8f9864c6-73e9ace576-195879661&mc_cid=73e9ace576&mc_eid=2ce56ea38f
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-e64VqhE39/
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D2dbwtOWa79l8ogPCTNN3yoUMTkRFf9NvNNCjv3S8EA/edit?usp=sharing
https://smile.amazon.com/Bunny-Money-Ruby-Rosemary-Wells/dp/014056750X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=bunny+money&qid=1574816534&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0072ZN4EA/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0072ZN4EA&pd_rd_w=J72Uq&pf_rd_p=45a72588-80f7-4414-9851-786f6c16d42b&pd_rd_wg=A0jNn&pf_rd_r=H3FT7AGRSSB711EP4QAZ&pd_rd_r=10ef1180-c70a-4470-bbd9-71b44acce470&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWTBPNzgxMEpPUTFCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODEyMTMwMjBKRUxPWE0xTlhYQyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDY4NTMyQ0Y5WFVKNTRFMU83JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


Read this book as a family and
brainstorm business ideas
afterward. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It promotes
entrepreneurship, like Alex's
Bowties.

LEMONADE IN  WINTER

Six Standout Resources
for Grades K-2

Explore the water cycle in this hands-on
experiment with droppers, water,
watercolor, and shaving cream.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's colorful and
engaging, plus it promotes STEM. 

RAIN  EXPER IMENT

Watch the video and try to
create your own game.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: You can
play it with family or you can
play it virtually over a Zoom
call. 

D IY  GAME

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

This is a great independent activity that
encourages your child to think spatially
how things fit. It also teaches them to
use a mouse, click, and drag.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This is a great
precursor to our Unit Pricing lesson.

VIRTUAL TANGRAMS

Make something old new again by
refinishing or upcycling. Tag
@ChooseFIRadio on Instagram to be
featured.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's eco-friendly!

NEW V USED

This is a great after-dinner game that
promotes numeracy. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: You can work on
whatever concepts your child needs to
practice. 

BUZZ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CaNiIkL0q6k
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375858830/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0375858830&linkCode=as2&tag=organizati06f-20&linkId=08dab92974e73b7812890ac6a88c1a68
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_TCZ19BjLo/?igshid=c31ih3s0j4x2
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=217992126093987
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NwLxEJ1kZGlbmYjHLInHDprHxY9L2-3rLRyngh_5_dM/edit?usp=sharing
https://famobi.com/kids-tangram/?locale=en
https://resources.montessori.agency/2020/04/buzz-number-game/


Learn about this non-Newtonian
substance and then find out what it has
to do with frogs. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Make a substance
and then study the science behind it.

OOBLECK

Read this book and then think
about needs, wants, and budgeting.
How will this impact you later in
life?
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's a powerful
financial concept!

DO I  NEED IT  OR WANT IT ?

Six Standout Resources
for Grades 3-5

Over the next month, be in charge of
your pet. Start by brainstorming costs
of a pet you have. Track the expenses
on the excel spreadsheet we provide.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It teaches
responsibility and personal finance.

PET BUDGETS

You can record narration for
your computer screen! 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Use it to
narrate a PowerPoint or even
do a voiceover for your own
comic book. 

SCREENCAST IFY

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

Download, make and play this game with
your siblings and or family.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's the game war (or
compare) set to finance! Plus. it's free!

MONEY WAR

As your kids get an allowance for chores
around the house, use this app to
encourage them to save their money.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It encourages great
money conversations.

IALLOWANCE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tOJy_xSMFZk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NUCGNcMV6k
https://www.amazon.com/Do-Need-Want-Choices-Lightning/dp/0761356649
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oap2jIqccwSGBWOB8yaCuoTEzbxxGKshpQ0ohAy-QyA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?q=screencastify+how+to+video&oq=screencastify+how+to+video&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l7.5081j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#kpvalbx=_kjiiXoaPOeuGytMP3caFiA041
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Money-Game-FREEBIE-1207548
http://www.jumpgapsoftware.com/allowance/index.html


Six Standout Resources
for Grades 6-12

The Richest Man in Babylon -
George S. Clason
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: A short read
from a time long ago but with
timeless lessons about how to
manage money and build wealth. 

BOOK OF THE WEEK

See if you have what it takes to make it
out of higher education without
mountains of debt.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This game gets
middle and high schoolers thinking
about higher ed and how to afford it!

PAYBACK

Sort fact from fiction in these
fun podcast episodes.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It boosts
critical thinking, teaches
validating sources, and is just
downright fun!

PANTS ON F IRE

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

Take a trip around the world with 30
quests that you to other learners
around the world.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It celebrates the
planet and also has a STEM and
entrepreneurial slant to it. 

EARTH SCHOOL -  TEDED

What are you good at? Try to come up
with at least 10 talents, skills, or traits
that you can do really well. Ask friends
and family for their opinion too! What do
people ask you for help with? That's
usually a clue!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Think about how
those strengths can make you money!

S IMPLE STARTUP SK ILLSThe College Investor
 

WHY WE LOVE IT: The College Investor
channel takes topics around student

loans, investing, and taxes, and breaks
them down into easy to understand

segments. 

A NEW YOUTUBE CHANNEL

TO FOLLOW

https://www.amazon.com/Richest-Babylon-RICHEST-BABYLON-Paperback/dp/B00QPJQVXK/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3ALRICK021F3W&dchild=1&keywords=richest+man+in+babylon+book&qid=1587842514&sprefix=richest%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-8
https://www.timeforpayback.com/
http://www.bestrobotever.com/pants-on-fire
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://ed.ted.com/earth-school
http://www.thesimplestartup.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VTH6HN1jD1Y

